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INTRODUCTION 
•. 

1 • lnterna~~ignal--interregional air. services !3r'e.often regarded~<;lS ap area where 
... ' " ~ 

the. existenCE) o'f national barriers has fe·d· to ·a somewhat .di-storted • · . , \ 

'total n·etworko ~ Thi$ V'if!W relates particularly to routes which 

11Jight ·link regions in different·· Member ·state~ ·o-f the Community more 
. . 

-d-irectly than th~ present ma~~ trunk air services., For. this 
I / . - \ , • I 

reason the Council·_in J~ne 19?8~ _ptit the subject "Possible_ 

improvement. toi interregional a~r services~•- on the. pr:iorfty list 

of ~ubjects t,9 be examine4 in a· Community context-. The -Commission 

also considered this type of .air services_ in the' Memorandum ot ·_. 
- . Ju:Ly 1979 (1) ·and suggeste<i that illlprovem.ents, 'coutd. be 

introduced with respe-c~ 'both to marke-t access and to tariffs. 

2. Against ~his background, t~~ Council de~ided i~ 
/I 

December 1979 to i-n_vite th.e Commission t? de_velop its ideas 

further with the assistance of national exper~s and to present 

propo_aals in the fi~st half of 1980 •. 

(l).Bulletin·of the.European Communities, Supplement 5/79 "Contribution 
of the Eu;ropean Communities to the development·or air trarisport .. 
services --Memorandum or'-the :commission. 
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· Jo The .Commission accordingly proceeded to . an. e::Y;amination of 

the subject with national ElXPerts.\. The Commission found t~e discussion· 

"very flluminatin.g and most he~pful~ In addition· .the Commission 

asked for advic.e :trotn represen·t~tives of airlines, .. ai~ports, 
I 

railways, workers and· users. The Economic .and Soci.al·. ~Committee 
. ' . 

produe·ed an advice and a report: on the Commission • a· Me.mora.ndum (l) 

and the EuropeH~'n Parli~ment included the subject in a 

·series ~d' he.a:rings on aviatio·n ,policyc· 

BASIC CONSIDERATIONS 

Although interregional crossborder air-services might 

be said to include all. ·n·on domestic air services wi thiri the 

Community, this w~s :never the_ intention behind the- inclusi,on of 

this subject on the prior.ity list of the Council. It would be 

more correct to st.ate the aims of a policy effort iri this 

· area as bei11g t.o try. to create a Communit'rw.ide set· of rules for 

the authorization of routes. outside' 

. the' main trunk routeso This system should be supplementary to 

t·he trunk route sy$temo It should be understood that the_· 

purpose is not t'o de~tgn a Community network of routes but rath.er. 

·to- create a regulat.ory framework within whieh. -airli.nea could

operate i.n an, innov~tive wa·y if they considered su·ch services to 

b·e col:'lmercia~ly interesting. 

-

{1} CES 658/80 

I , ... 

(~ .. ·· ~~ 
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. ~5. On this. basis ·t:ne Go~minission 's alm ~n pi'ese·nting the 

I 

a)/.permit ~irlinea more easfly to obtain traffic rights on 

routes whi.cli .they cons~ider-· 9an pe opera:ted, profitably a?d t'fiereby t() 

establish sLpplement:ary :s_e~vices to _the trun~ air se,rvi',ces. 

b} -provi.d~ object'i:Ve 'criteria for~.ut:u~ .bY publi~ ·_ authof:ities 

:which are asked to authorize 'a servio_~, 

c) set· up criteria for tariff ltl~~la, .·-

d) s~t up· a<rapid a.uth~rization -~proc:c:~dure and an ar"oitr.ation 

procedure to·resolve conflicts,. 

~)' pro.~ide consumers with more direct means o{ ·expressi~g 

:their views on the.ope~ation·of the·system; 

Such a· ·regulc3tory frame~ork should not ·anly:-:be ,aa)te:.fO per'"m_it, · 
-· '" 

the development o.f hea.tthy·and dyna~lc 'air ser~i.ces -but also in a natural 

· way ·to:. contr ihute to·· reg i'onar devetopment. 

6. These -elements are de~;Jcrib.ed in the sp_~cffic remarks on. 
I ' ' 

eaqh ~~ticle. Ther·e. are,. howevert a numbe-r' of el_ements of a more 

general nature which·merit closer. examination. 

I I 

. ,;,_-' 
!":"' 
:,,,·,' 

,·,.-;., 
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MAIN ELEMEN?,'S 

Delimitation of r•gions 

This i-s at the cent, re of any discussion coricerr1ing the . 

,subject.. The Commission is of- .tp.e opinion that the Council, whet.t 

!/ ~nviting the Commission to present proposals· f~r .interre~_iG>.n.al 
' . 

air servic~s, i,nten<ied to introduce more fle.xibility in a limited 

field, in order togain experience. It is important ther~fore to 
/ 

define the level of re-gio.nal ·services 'in such a w.ay that the main 

. air services woul.d not unduly ·suffer· l_osses of· traffic~ On ,the· 

other hand, it would· also· be necessary to ensure the i'nclusion ~of 

sufficient traffic potential in-order to pe;r:mit_profitable 
,• 

operations and in order to obtain ~.xperi.{:tnce ()f a su:ff~'ciently 
\ 

· general nature. 

B. The Commission sought advice on whe:ther the definition 

·should be in terms of the regions o~ airport's t~ be inclu~ed or in ·,terms 

of the- regions .or ai~:po~ts 'which should be· completely_ or partly 

excluded. from, the system .• - There was agreement that it. would be 

preferable to use the exclusion principle. On the other hand, .there, 

was no agreement.'as to whether it would be better to use :regiql;ls 

or airports. A majority was ·in favour ,of using· a.irp_orts, ·which are 
f ' ' ' -. • 

·easy t_o identiify. The Commi,.ssion has preferred t.o. use. airpo)\ts 
\ .\. ' 

and not regions·becauseit is' difficult to define traffic 

.ch.arac.teristics on a regi~nal basis. 

' , 

~', ; 

l .·,:-,~ 
: J'.· 
.··--~~::·~,,· 
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There was general agreement to try to ~lassify 

airports into·three categories. The firat·category'should, 

according to scime expert~, bi excluded com~letely, since these 

airports are the h.ubs of the trunk air tr_anaport system. 

The s.econd category woul.d include majo~ provincial airports 

which mi~ht be inc_luded to some extent. The ·third category ~ontains 

the remai_ning airports which have the capacity for int.ernatio·n~l 

operations./ 

10.. The basis for such a·classification might be ~he 

airport list by r·egion publ ishe·d by ECAQ in 1978 (1). 'The 

Commission feels 9 h~weyer-, that this listing 1 is somewhat 

, inappropriate since it was made in 1975 ~nd ~s base~cin. 
criteria different from tho-se underlying the pres,ent syst~m·o 
Furthermore, it did not mention the airports dir~ctly. 

11. . 'I'he Commission proposes the following, 

classification proced~r•~ The airport~ should. be classified according ~o 
their ~Jportance for internationa( passenger air traffic. fQr each country 

therefore: 
"-

a) the a~irport which haF!dles the largest volume of tnternational passenger 

traffic should be classified at category 1~ The following airports 
/ 

ranked in order according to the volume of i-nternational passenger . 

~raffic should also be classified as .catego~y 1 until. at· least 60% 

of the, international passenger traffic of that country is accounted 

for. 

b) The following airports, still ranked ~ccording to vo~ume of inter

national passenger traffic should be class~fied as c~tegory 2. ~niil 
I 

, category 1 and 2 airporJts account for at least 90% of the· 

in1:ernational pa'ssenger trafJic pf that country,., 
' ' - ~ . . 

----· ... ·~---------------·....._ _______ ..,.--_ ______ . ------,-------~--------~--/···---~-

(1) ECAC, Docl, Noo 15, European Civil Aviation Conference, Report 
on- Inctra-European ·Air Se~vices, Paris 1978 

I " . -

! 

,' 
l. 
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It has been ne_etSssary to adjt..~st this procedure sl igh.tly · in· cases 

where airports are operated jointly- i~eo in Paris, Rome-and Milano 

A similar adju~tment might have td be made if $t~hsted is · 

design~ted as the third ·Lon~on airporte· 

12 .. This definition together with the Commission propo~al· 

to exclude air traffic .between ca:tegory 1 airports and be:tween 

category 1 and 2 airport f) an-a--io ___ T;ffi:ft-t he~ i ze-·of-'-'-arr cfa ft-:-l:<r lfe--t.rs-ed ·. 
- ~"- _.... __ ......... ~-·- ·' ·-·--~,.«·- _.:.....,..._ -~"-·-- ··~··---~- -~,....·--- ·-~ -~- ··- ----- ..... ____ ' 

id.r tra·ns.portser\t1c«:ns~-wour-a--bec·~ont-y-ma·rg·ina-tty--af'f--e-c1:-ed=-#-\t·-t-h~·amErti-me, 

ther.e-snourcrfiif-'e~~~g:r;~~~~oP-~~--t~~r--=t-r~fft~- .. tiw~t-~p;~·;~;:~~=to=nrd1<e--i1:~:rnfef.es·fi-n9 
' ~~ , , - ..... -.... ··-· --..... ._.._..__ 

-.for helifopera tors";--·-·---~--- ··--...,---- ---,---.. --·--~,-- ----· ···--··-- -···-··-·-'·----·--------·---~--

----·--;J,.w.,~- .. ·~-....;.. ..... -;--~,-,.:--·. -.~·~·-.......:- -· _, .. ~.,...~·-~--"'"~ 
---- -··""-·-~··---·- ·-'--~---·-.:_. .. , _____ ·---.. '---------.. -~-·-----···---------__..,..--'--·~---·------·~.:_.----.----·---:-

,. '~ ·· .... ·--········ ..... .-~.~--~ ... ··~- --··~----·-· 

Other. limitations 

13. At the hearing of the European Parliameh t t·he 

Asso-ciation des Compagniea Aeriennes de la Commu~aute Europeennes 

(a.s.b$1.) (ACE) prese:ut·ed a paper in favour of a more liberal 

policy. At the same. time the Association of European Airlines. (AEA) 

pref?ented a paper that waE; so~ewhat apprehensiv:e concerning the 

possibility_ c{f distorting competition through th~ ttsiphon~ng" 

effect that interregional traffic could have, draining long-haul 

international traffic-· to a. hub ·airport in another country •. J.r9m, a . 
. Communi t-y~po-fnt-~-of·--~i~-;-~it_m_i_ght-be-doub.FfuT-"whefFier-1: r a-f fr c or .i g_i.na-t:Tn~-Mne 

• - .:. ··- .,. •• • " .. ' ' • ... • ~ •• - .... • _ .... , ~l-· •• • .. -·~· ...... - ••••• ~--~ .,. ·-·--··· .... _ --¥ ----~~ .. ·-- --- . ~ . 

~--countr·y--~shoutcro·nry--b-e-·c'a-r-rTe<fo)i'-Th~=:···-riation~ir-ca"r-r1er-·-rn---·rn·iit·cau-nir}l-:--"-·-.--. 
---· . . ~ . - ... ~ ..... - -· .. _., ·-- . ~ --· .... --¥ ,., -

··,As ·t·h·e·-co-mm i $51orC's·a,:itr1._n --;-'L·s:-:M:emor-andum~or-rajy-t<r?'l-,·"'-me-···;-nt·r-otiottion of new 
~' ~-- __________ ,_ ··------ .. ·''-•· ··-·---------------- -- ·-·--·--.----·-~--·~- - ·-·~-- .. --~ ......... -. .. 

. Commu,~i-t~·"-·rutes· ·s·noo t a:_·rreoa s-~~~-a~--~-~~lut·fcrna~y--crpp~rr• Theref()re the 

present-·- propos a-l--cont-a-i-ns·-~er-t a-i·rr-provi:stons--c-o-m:-errrirf~r·· far~. s'truct-u.res which 

__ should~avoid _competitionbeink ov~ly.,.intluenceQ., by. interests exterluu 

, , 
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Size of aircraft 

The advice otfered to the Commission ranged from a 

suggestion that there be rio limi~ation on aircraft s;J.ze to a 

suggestion that the ~aximum aircraft ~ize allowed 'Qe about 30 
I 

seats. It is true that a number of routes would be ser~ed by 

small aircra.ft and that a major:ity in fact could be covered by 

·airplanes having- up to 7o seatso Larger aircraft might, however~ 

~e needed. in some instances and in view of energy .considerations 

~~d in order to ensure a4equate scope for flexibility and 

innovation the Commission proposes a capacit~limit of 130 

s~ats per aircraft. This would also have the advantage of not 

excluding participation.by the major· airlinesm 

Effects of more flexible measures 

a) General demand aspects. 

15$ The Commission invited experts to provide .an 

evaluation of the effects of liberalizing market access for 

.interregi.onal'air servicese The opinions expressed in the 

meetings· ranged wid~ly$ One point of view was that no extra traffi·c 

would be created since _any application to create a new service 

would be granted under the present bilateral system if th~re 

were sufficient traffic ... _ Another point of vie\" was that a 

substantial additional activity could be expected if, as it 

was said it was perceived by private operators, the 

"stranglehold" of public regula~ion were relaxed somewhat. However, 

no written stat~ments were presented. 

I , 

'l 
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16., The ·_Commis:.:donj therefore 9 had to ·look at existing 

reports to ~~~e whether any addi t.i~nal traffic might be created 

by opening up marke~ acee.as ,~()r such routes. It must .. b~ PQinted 

out that these stud.ies were mad'e 'on the implicit assumption th~~-

the ex_isting regulatory s_ystem Pt"evails&> ~.JJt~!~~}~~~~--~~_t~~r. -~~-l=-p~art -ratty answer 

the question what would happen under a new regulatory systen1 .• 

17'.. The report.a available to the Commission were an. 

ECAC study"' (1 )_finished in 19?8 and a st~dy (2) financed j~ointly 

by- the French gover.nm_ent .and the Commission finished in. 1979' .. 

-Both studies seem to indicate that addi tiona.l traffic would be 

created~ although some- traffic would_:be diverted. !rOllA the 
. \ 

" main 'routes .. · It is a.lso cleS.r :from the .studies that ·the traffic, 

potential between cat,egory 3. airports is normail'y ·low and ,that it 
I 

is only betwe.en the mc)re impo:e>tant of these· and, categor:r 2 

airports that a -sufficient basis for. profitable air services 

might exist>~\> -T~ese studies therefor.e were taken into account 

when defining the regional level propose-d., 

contains 

. The ECAC ·repor·t of 1978 11 which 'is publicly available, 

basic conclusions$ On the one hand a number of r9utes 

·are predicted by t~e study but are· not operated ( -in. all 26 routes 

within the Community of ten> .. On the other hand the study points· 

·to a number of/ routes operated where the stu'dy cannot · finq •· demand 

justification. (in all .:;4 rou~t.es within the· Community of _ten>., 

(1) ECAC \Doc .. , No. 15i Eu~.opean C:ivil Aviation Conferen·ce, Report 
on ~ntra-,...J~uropean Air Se-r'V"ie .. fus, Pari.s 1978 · · 

(2} Etude No011 8 Fev:ri~.r 1980 ·; "La Desserte Aerienne -Interre-gionale en 
Europeu • 

.! 
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The distribution o·f routes by regionallevel.,is as follows. 

1 - 1' 

1 - 2 

1 3 

2: 2' 

2 - 3 

3 -"' 3 

Total 

. 

Routes predicted. 
not-operated 

•, 

26 

Rou.tes operated 
· not predicted 

'-

This table seems to show that there·exists a certain 

•. distortion in favour of the· trunk- routes,· It is significant tp.at ·. · 

only 5 of the rout·ea pred-icted but not operated w<;>uld fall outsid,e 

. the scope of the proposed regul~tiono 

20 • The French governmeni:;/C-ommisaion study~ carried out by 

. the SOFR~AVIA institute 9 shows a simiLar; although somewhat 

acce11tuated, resu.lt·.., It must be un~erstood that t'he stu.dy c~ncerns 

only links· betwe-en the Freno~ provincial regions. and the rest _of Europa, 

excluding Greecee However~ thE;) illustrations on the next two pages show ·that 

at the time of the study a numbe~ of routes were predi~ted wh~ch, 

on commercial grou~ds 1 including only bus~ness traffic, wouid be 

able .to sustl!lin services., bu·t which were not operated.,_ The study 

predicts 11 routes in 1985 of which 10 wouldfall within the scope 

of the regulationo A further 7 (pi.ua 1 :to Spain) are predicted for 

1990 which all fall unde~ the regulationo 

21. ·On ·the basis of these two studies it there:f;ore seems possible 

_., to conclude that there is at present a certain distor_tioXJ, in favour of. 

trunk routes and that a pot·ential demand for' more direct inte:rregiona.l 

I ~ 
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It must be emphaslzed- as theToothill·report did for Scotland ·as 
I •• &liQIS£12'" ·\ 

. , early as. 1962 and as was confirmed by lat~er research· in particular in the United 

Kingdom, Denmark and Italy - that the a~a il~bili ty and easy a.ccesaibili ty ~:f 

air services is in/ many oases a major consideration in business. decisions 

whether or not to choose a site in an Ol:ttlying region for aettit:lg up a new·· 

industrial plant'. , Thus the expansion . of inte:r:;:--egion~l air services becomes · 

,an. integral par1J of a policy design~d to encourage industrial investmen:t in 

the regions. 

23. The reasons, that air transport is important for regional industrial 

development, relate mainly to accessibility and travel time., Accessibility 

has tra.di~iona.lly been seen as most important with respect to the hub 

airpo.rts in the home country. However, the SOFREAV!A study shows clearly that 

regional accessibility in the Community has a wider meaning. for. business· 

·interests and that much of: the interregional t:rave:j. to d~stinations in other -

Member States has had to be ca:t"ried out either indirectly, by air or by surface' 

transport. With a view to further integration of the Community and un

restricted and harmonious economic development in the regions,suoh services. 

are importanto It must. a.lso be pointed out that regional developmen.t in map.y • 

cases is b.ecoming deJ?endant on oa.pi~a.l intensive and sophisticated industry~ 

Such industry is often -vulnerable with respect to critical oompomnt s a.nd 

in case of a breakdown it is necessary tha.t sparepa:rts can be brought in 
' ' I 

'quickly. Air transport could often be the most rapid. means. 

24. Travel time is often of equal importance an<,l again it _must· be said that 

for interregi~nal ·travel between Member States it is possible to ~prove 
··considerably on the present atrucrture., No estimation exists ·of the total saving 

,in travel time which e.g. the new routes· identified by SOFREAV'IA·would give· 

rise, to. A direct. air service Bordeaux-Frankfurt by turboprop woU:ld, 

however, give rise to timesavin.gs of about 2-3 hours compared with the 
current travel. possibilities' by air and 7-8 hours compared with travel by road 

·or rail~ 

25. In addition, these services may carry some eargo - mostly light 

· parcels - which· may be. impOrtant for firms (many of which show ·a tendency to 

settle· around airports in order to profit from rapid air transpOrt). 

I . , 

/ 
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26. , The ba~dc -demand for interregional se~vices may thus be ,derived 

from busine.ss travel which has a low price iHasticity. In. agditfon ie a number 

of 'regions some tour-ist. traffic-~ m_ay be expected; this would ino~ea~e th.e 

viabili ~y of' the rout·es. 

27. ' In most regions _the n~cessary. infrastru.cture- should be available.· How

e\8', cases may occur where a -service ·w.il ~ be refused because of lack of· 

infrastructure· or ~insufficient capacity: The· fact that information .on such cases 

will be communicated to the Commiss'ion will allow it t?, i.nves.tigate, the 

possibilities of aid from the/Reg_ional fund or ot_het Community instr-umen~ts 

to impro\le the necessary 1nfrastructure, ·sho.uld such an intervention benefit 

r_.eg i on.al _ deyel opment -• 

' ,_ 
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c) !_nerg:y saving aspects 

29 .. 

There are four factors to be considered in· this context 

a) more direct air services 

b) more.use of turboprop aircraft 

c) diversion from road traffic 

d) diversion from rail traffic 
6 

It is·quite clear that the first two factors will lead 

to better energy utilizationc A comparison between a direct flight· 

and an indirect flight would not. only have -to include distance .but 

also energy consumption related to the ext;ra: landings and take-offs 

where aircraft experience heavy consumption. A direct route Bordeaux 

t.o Fra:nkfurt would save about> 1.0% on distance alone to which should 

be added the extra energy consumption connected with an additional 

stopover. The total saving effect of distanc~ and no stopover, 

assuming a jet aircr.a:ft with about 130 seats. would be about 30%. 

Similar examples can be shown ea.si.ly· and ct:.ses even: exist where the .first leg 

.of a trip is in th~ opposite direct~on from the final de~ti~ation. A 

saving in the order of 1.5% to 20% per' passenger as a result of more 

direct routes does not seem exaggerated--

30.. To this must be "added use of more energy efficient 

turboprop aircraft on many routeso A turboprop pO\vered aircraft- is 

.considerably more energy efficient than a jet aircraft over short and 

medium length routes. The breakeven point between a 40 seat t'urboprop 

and a.280 seat wide-body jet is slightly over 1500 kms. The 

compariaon over a route of about 500 kms shows more than 25% fuel 

saving by using a turboprop· instead. of l- a wide-body jet. A direct 

· turbo..:.prop flight_from Bordeaux t() Frankfurt shows a saving of 45% 

compared. to a turboprop flight from Bordeaux to Paris foliowed by a 

'Wid~-body jet flight from Paris to Frankfurt • .,· 

I ; 

: ..• -: •. ·. 
,\. ' 
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31. 1he effects on energy consumption of a shift .of traffic from road 

to a i r . are not ,e a~ y to de t e r rn i n e • 

In, ·most cases,.. the -compati son between a single -· occupa·nt motor ca;-

. r:_. 

'') I 

• f 

and an aircraft sho\~s ·an advantage for ._air transport. T,he· energy consu~r.,· __ 

tion pe~ passen~er - kilometre of a wide - ~ody jet aircraft wjth ~ 

65% l~ad-factor is lowe~- tha·n that of a single"':' occupant motor car 

over "straight line ~;stances of about 400 km or mor·e ... 

An ordinary 130 - seat je.t aircraft becomes compe'titiv·e \oJith a .s_ingle -
' ~ \: 

occupant motor car in terms of fuel consumption p~r pa~senger ~:kilometre:· 

for distanc~~ gre~ter than about 900 km; smaller jet aircraft have·an 

·even higher fuel co0s~mption ~er passenger - kilometr~. 

New ·te~hnology jet aircraft (e.g. the HS 14'6-200) \vOuld considerably 
I 

- improve en~rgy efficiency, especially over short distances. Some 6f 

these aircraft. promise to be more energy effici·ent than the single·-.. 

occu~ant motor car over distances of ~bout 300 km, or perhaps even 

less .. 
-, 

Turboprqp aircraft would br·ing this "breakeven" distance down to less 

than 200.km. 

for~ shorter· distances, hoHever, th'e straight line flying advantage 

of the aircraft is.considerably reduced by the need to make landihg 
manoeuvres which' _i_ncur a. ha.'ndicap corresponding to that suffered by 

~ot,or cars, _which- can rarely take a straight line rout eo It -should 

be noted· that the ?ompariaons 'tnentioned ·above -can be affected by ai;r 

traffic conlrol measUres which oblige aircraft to use routes which· 

can be longer than straight line ~outes., 

32. Since it is ·more than likely that the very short routes would -be served 

by turboprop airoraft,. it seems certain ~tha.t the mibstitution of· air 

trans~ort for singl~ - occupant mot6r transport would produce an· 

energy saving if the minimum st~ge length·exce~d~ 200·kmo It is 

estimated that about 30 X of irite~city road traffic consiits of 

single. -occupant motor traffic~ -

I " 



33~ .. Exc.ept in v,ery special cfrcums~ances, energy consumption per 

passenger ... kilometre in raiL t-ransport ,;·s tower than that in air 

transport, particularly over short distances .. lt s}eems unl i.kely 

that a·::~ .. franspdrt would be able to compete aga'insf effic_ient 

.r'ail services over di.st'ances of less than 400 km, or _p-ossibly 600 km ... 

Experience t:o date, and parti cular'ly cexperi.ence with {he introductian 

of fast intercity trains,' s-eems to poinf to· this cbnclusion. 1t seems._ 

ur~tikely therefore that air transpor:t; would divert passengers 

from the railways on short hauL routes \-th'e,~~e thq; :two ·would he -;o 
•. 

c~ 
As far as long-er· ro.utes are concertled, i't ·seems unlikely that the 

launching ·o:f d,i·r-ect i.Rterr-eg1onal -air services would Lead to any 

passenger div:e-rs'ion furt,her to that 1rih1 ch has already takoeh place 

·'from t'he ,r~itways .to trunk air services.; 

3_4. Taking oatl of t.hese cons.iderations into .a.ccouJjt,, it app'ears t,hat 

the launctl'i:n~g 'Of direct intet;regiQnal edt services _could result iri 

a net saving. in energy. consumption. 

-# 

,• .... 

..... · .' ' ; 



• 
35 .. The Com:•dssion considers that .. there are real economic bertefits to 

b~ achieved by widening aiflines' scope to introduce dire~t· 

"interregi6~al air servitesa 
•. 

(a) there is a demand for such services, which would r~sult in impor~ 

tant ,time _savings <,· p~rti'Cularty for•business tra\telters) .. 

(b) Energy savings could result~ 
I . I 

(c) The proposed sy~tem woul~ proyide· an 1nvaluable ~pp~rtunity to· · 

te~t t~1e results df a. more competitive environment for air tra,ns• 

port, allow·ing greater scope for :innovation,.mark~t access and· 

initiative in pricing~ 
. . 

(d) the diversion of some air traffi~ from the· main trunk-rout~s to 

direct interregional r6utes wo~ld' ease congestion at the m~in 

airports and in the main airways. 

!. f 
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REMARKS CONCERNING SPECIFIC ARTICLES 

Article 1 

1 •. ·This article establishes the , scope of the regul~·tion 

which conc-erns _scheduled interregional ·air s~rvic'es ·between· Member 

States includi:ng all.;;.cargo services. The minimum distance of 200 km ·, 

for ea~h~ stage length is motivated by en.ergy consideratio-ns (l). 

The capcu::fty limit of ai-rcraft is ·fixed at 130 seats or a maximum 

take-off weight of 55 tons (1). 

2. Charter services are exc~ud~d from this regulS;tion 

because of their specific characteristics., 

Article 2· 

The definition of "a scheduled air serviceu was estab~i'shed 
. ' -

by ICAO (The international Ci~il_Aviation Organisation)' in· 1952 

and e.onfi:rmed by this organisation· r'ecentlyo Other definiti.ons exist 

but the Commission has preferred to include lC40's since it is 

gen~rally acc~ptede 

4. The de.finition of "An interregional Air Service" i.s 

specific to this· re·gulation and aims to separate the s~rvices 

covered by 'the_ regulation from oth:er air services within the 

Community~ This is done by i~cluding services be~ween certain airport/ 

categories. 

5 .. The definition of ua CommunityAir Ca.rri~r" is aimed at 
• 

preve:Oting air earriers from third,countries. from establishing ' 

themselves i~ the Community and exploiting t~e prerogatives_ which 

this ·re~ulati~n extends to Community ·Air Carrierse 'It shouid b_e 

noted' that Community,Ai:r Carriers are prevented from -"carrying· domes_tic I· 

fraffi c 

the HMAIN ELEMENTS'' 

.. 

•• l 
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6 .. 
importance a,ince it is to this Sta.te .that a C<:>mmunity Air Carrier 

must present its application for ·an Inte-rregional Air Se.rvicee It i.s 

also the responsibility of this State to examine the economic and 

technica_l v·iabili ty of it_s. Air Carriers .. 

Article 3 

Thla article.establishes the obliga~ion for Member 

· States to _authqrize Interregional Air Services which conform to the 

regul:ation.c However, _it is ~l.so stated that Member. States may app\y more 

Liberal pro\ti;ions than those contained in certain articles of the regulation .. 

8 ... · Par .• Lf pf th-is artic~e. also provides for ta-~ing account of the Community 

interest of the. serv-ices concerned and their importance 1or regional development o 

These provisions concern in:particular ~rticl~s-~ and 7~ 
' . 

Article 4 · · 
• it .... · . ~ This article states which Interregional .. Ai:r- Service 

a Community A~r,Carrier,ha$ the ~ight to apply for. The general 

principle is that au.ch· a service mus·t originate i-n :its State of 

Registry .. 

1 a .. Howe~,r~ paragr~ph 2 extends'this gen~ral· principle to 

_i~clude· Iriterregional Air Services between Mem~~r St~tes other~~than 
ita Stat~ of Registr7 (5th fre~do~) as long as these service~ 

constit~te ari ·ext~naion,of services 7 referred to in. the first 

paragraph of this article, which are already operated or applied 

for by the Community Air Car:r."i!#re 'I'his would, mean, for example, that an air·, 

·carrier, established in the seA~ of ~rt i c le 2; in France might cpera~e a s_eTvi ce 

Marseille~Li~g~~Aarh~s-Stuttgar~-Rome-Marseille= ihis ~ervice wo~ld 
·in-clude several Memb_er States and for each flight · the ai:r carrier 

would have th-e right to pl.ck up and set down passengers., ma.il and/or_ 
. ~ . _. ~ . . . 

cargo for commercial pur:poseso These 5th freedom rights could be of 
. -· I ---, 

particular value in allowing the. air carriers to improve fJ.,eet · 

. ..- utilisation particularly 1.>1hen the traffic._ volume on each flight sector 

is fairly low~ -.The 5th f;:'·aedom right proposed does, not include .extensions 

Of a .service beyond <11 CJ'lt'egory 1 airport~ in Qrder not tO ·disrupt the 

main trunk s~teduled aii aervicee 

f' 
. r 



Article. 5 

, ·The 3-year minimum validity perio.d for authorizations seems 

. sufficient -t·o p~rmi t Community ·Air Carriers to programme -their 

investments and operations. •. 

12 .• The obligation to begin operations"within a certain 

tim·e limit is aimed: at preventing air carriers, from obta~ning 

traffic· ri,ghts without having the intention to operate them. 

Article 6 

13 .• The first paragraph specifies the. procedure which a 

Community Air C.arrier must follow in order to obtain an/ authorization. 

It·must -present the a~plication to its State of Registry with all 

necessary documents and information. 

14. ··The. rest of the article specifies the role of. the State 

of Registry. First of all this stat'e must .chec~ that the service 

applied fo:r conforms to the' regulation, i.e .. wit~ respect to 

authorized airports, stage length, aircraft capacity, restrictions 
/' 

relating to a Community Air 9arrier ,etc. Furthermore, the State. of 

Registry must examine the economic .and technical via;bili ty of 

:the air carrier. The necessity for'these ~hecks seems seli'-evident, 

p~:rt:i.cularly in relation to technical. viability which .is a vi t.al factor 

in air safety~ However 9 ecQnomic v.iability may be more difficu,lt to 

exa.mine and some further rema:rks are therefore necessary. 
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. '· 

Vi~bility of ~n air ~arrier 

15 .. The purpose of a~ examination of economic viability 

is to/~HJaesa the real longer-term strength of iui airline ... MariY' 

·indiGa.tors can be· used, .~orne ba~ed on. accounting arlalyses and some on· 
) 

traffir:; analyses .. It w~uld be impo,ssible to define one set. of 

irtdicator~ as suffici~n~ t6 give a ~omplete ~nd corre6~ .pic~ure of an 

airlihe•a viability$-A ~orrect ~valuatiori req~ires an exa~ination 

of the interplay of ~hese factots~ 
$ 

•'19. Some of the indicators that might be used are 

mentioned in the following ·paragraphs .·but others not· mentioned 

might b.e more meaningful i depending on the specific struc~ure qf 

the company examined • 

17 .. The r-et¥-rn on capital is n~turally on.e of the mo_st 

i~portant indicators~ No firm can remain in busiriess unless ii 
s}lows . a profit .... The leve.l of return or capital must b~ satisfactory 

and must compare rea~onably with earnings in other sectorse 

A satisfactory return o:q. share holdings might, however, l,)e 

accompanied by a very slim .margin of ;revenue over <:ostse .Experience in 

the E;\ir ~.transpor.t sector indicates that net rev-enue before taxes 

aa a percentage of .total costs is often a reliable indicator of 

th.e viability of small companiEu:>e 
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1&. P~oductivity is another im~ortant factor~in the 

~sse$sment .. It is, however, quite difficult to eval.ua.te~ Gross 

revenue .might be compared wi t.h capital (:[nclu.di:ng _long term borrowing), 

·but this factor. cannot be used in isolation. Other indicators such as 

·passengars carried, avai.lable- sea.t kms, revenue ton miles or 

available ton :miles c.ompared wit~· lab~ur· input have· traditionally 

.bee~ usedc ~hese indicators mighi 9 h~~ev~r, become less and leas 
, I . 

satisfactory~ since cap.ital input is becoming more inlportar.tt coml>ared 

with labour input, and 5.t ia,1 theref'ore 9 ne-cessary to 
. / . . 

include both in a productivity evaluat~onc Inp~t-output· analysis 

using econometric methods would not seem to be justified in the 

present case., 

19 .. Other analyses can_be based on the balance sheet, e~g •. t~e 
. \ 

proportion of borrowed capital to total capital ; the distribution 

of short ter~ and long term debts ;_ fixe~ investments (buildingst 

a~rcraft equipment etc ... ) _versus working capital (costs, debtors,· 
', ' 

s~tocksl i the relations between· own ca_E.~.t.~;L., !A:n~ fixed .~n,ve,~t~ept_~;:l 

The liquidity balance_ is espe9ially important$) In spme cases it might be 

necessary· to examine i.f the firm could /cover i1ts financial obligations 

if ·it w.ere to go out of business ... In general, however, solvency, 

$hould be examined on the basis of the firm as a running~oncern$ 

20 .. All of these indicators can be U$ed_ ; but none 

is sufficient in itself. Great care should be taken to. choose those 

indicators which are relevant to the economic environment in which the. 

airline ~perates~ 

I , 

•• 
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Viability of a service 

~"·-·-----· 21. ·The· Sta1;e ·Of Registry.,may al'so check the viability of a service. 

applied for, and on this. basis, if it is seriously dissatisfied with the 

results, refuse its authorization or impose oonditie>nso· 

• 

22o The purpose of this control- is to ensure that services proposed 

have a real ohanoe of. viability. This 'is partioul~ly. important -when 

infrastructure investments must be undertaken .to accommodate the serviceo .. 
The control is also important in order to ensul-e a certain :stability of 

t}l.e· air services which is important with respe~~,_to regional development~· 

The basic task is to make an evaluation of the 

expected yearly revenue for a certain-time period and compare 

these revenues with the costs of operation. ·Simple profi tabilit·y 

over a certain number of years is, however, nqt eriough ~ince it 

- might be apparent -that external factors could, at a certain· point in time, 

change the economic environment and endanger the long term 

viability. 

24. The estimation of revenue is the most difficult operation .. 

I~ is ne~essary to take account of the whole transport · 

environment when estimat~ng demand for th·e new s.erviceo Thus other 

.tran~po~t facilities (ro~d, rail, airt etcs) competing directly on 

the same route or on neighbouring r6utes mu~t be exa~ined .. 

25. Demand at differen~ fare levels and structures would also need to 

be considered$ Seasonal mo:vements~ traffic composition etco must be , 

taken into ~ccounto Reactions of potential and/or. existing competition 

might need to be included. . . 

The estimation o'f costs is, by comparison, fairly 

simple and c~n be made on the basis of. t.he firm's accountse. 

I " 
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Careful analysis is necessar:y- .. Only in this. way is it 

possible to arrive at a realistic evaluation and thus minimize the 

risk_ of introducdng a service which ·would hav.e. to be discontinued 

after a short period~ On the other hand, it is necessary in many~ 

cas-es to allow an airline time .to develop a route· ; the prospect 

of de.:fici ta for a cert§iin number o.f years shou.l.d,_. therefore; not 

in it a elf re:sul t in· the operation being characterised as .•being 

· non-·via.ble .. 

Article ? 

. .. 

Th.e States Affected may refuse a:n ,authorization. or imp0se 

·29.. The first relates to airport capacity'~' This covers 

technical capacity (e41!go inadequa.te runways)~ handling capacity {e~g~ 

arri·val/departure gates~ aircraft sta.~ds) anq administrative 

capacity (eeg., c-ustoms and identit·y checking facilities). The air 

· earriera and th~ airport au:thc.n:~ities will normally be: mut'l:lally 

- informed in relation to technical and handling 'Capaci'ty; .but· the 

States Affected would be directly invo1ved in relation to 

administra.ti ve eapacit~i· 

3n·~ ·· - -··------ -- ----··=~~--~-~=~-~~~~~--r-eason--r-~~~~~-- ~?·:=~~~f~"EY~~~~?-~~he~~~~;~r.=~---W:he·r_~~=- --~-~--~~~ 
· cap~fc1tY cons ide~l"CJ:'ticrrrs- -;:n:ret"c:rtto-n rn-- t·ne·atrc··t·r-atfi--c- corrtr-crt··-sy'S:'t·e-m~--a~re 

~critical .. 

.~ ..... ,.--""-~~ ~~-.-. .,, .. ______ , ___ , __ -----.~- ..,...._ -·- ··--~---·-_.- ... --.,.,__. -~-····--...._,,_,. ___________ . -
31 .. .: · --~---~ ~ ~~-Th.~ t~ i_r_d. .. r:e_t!?.Q.rl._J~~1£tt~_s __ :t..Q~.:t~rttf.$."_~ ___ tf· t_:ft-g_~~~:;Q_()_:__jj<?:t.::.· c-onform 

to ~-"'~- --~_tjJ~_rj~ __ l?!·icl ___ .QQ.wnJ_rt_.9.r1_t(:_i.~:::-8 -~he---s-ta-tes· Affe·ct·ed'·· ha-ve--_rhe ··right 

to f'e-fuse o-r·- to fmpo·se---~conditions-;.- --· 

I ' 
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32 .... Alt}lough-t-he grounds for refusing or imposing c_onditions 

are very limited, it is.ii the iriterest 6f the user ~nd fhe airports 

that the servi.ces authorized continue for at least_ a minimum perfod,

to ensu:re a ·c_ertain ·stability in the systemc Pa-ragraph 2 therefo.,re. 

provides _the States Affected with th~ possib~iity of requiring 
-. 

that ·the ~e~vice be opetated for at least 12 morith~, or 2 ~easons 

· for a purely seasonal service. This should make ·it possible to 

ensure that authorizations are given only io ~perators ~ho intend 

to provide a continuing-$ervice. 

Article 8 -. 

33 •' This article specifies'the criteria-to be respected by 

the Community Air Carriers in setting their'tariffso They are designed 

to ensure that interz:egional air services are· developed as independent( 

operations and not as feeder ~ervices. 

34. The_intention is that,interregional air services should 

be based on the dir.ect demand- f9r each service., _and that such 

demand should directly provide the. necessary revenue<! 

35. Sub-paragraphs ·(a) and (b) aim at avoiding th.e 
- . 

incorporation_ of these services in a larger network, ··where· long haul 

int~rests might lead the airlines to cross-subsidize them in order 

to divert traffic to their own/ operations. 

-36. Sub-paragraph (c) ·aim_s at encouraging innovation .,among 

air carriers with a view to meeting the need~. of as many user groups 

· ·· as possible. 

,. 

I , 

l 
I 
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passibility o<f c:.r·osa-st'fhs:tdi.zcati.o.n,:. and at ~nccn.tl"'a.ging a;i:rJ.::L:tles to 

se'll be,sic· p<o,im::t-to-p:•o:fnt t:r~:we:-1. .... · ]f a custo:m;er· wants, tQ< stop~ ov'er-.. 
at an :in·te:rmediate pJtd:n:t.*' he:c ·should pa"':r the extra· C01s.t involtn:rd. •. 

On the: athe:r h.a,nd.~. ar. c:us.tomer w·no: ~oEu& not 1\fi .. e:h to , &:rt:o'p o.ver shattil.~ nat 

ha:v;·e·. ·t.a pa-y t}te: ext::t"a, cos;t;; of' the· s.topo:~re:r ,fa.<;:flit:JfliJ· 

treated .quickly-· and: ~.rithout unnEl:Ce,ssar:;r delay.~ The article x·efe:r·s· to 

~rt:icl..f:US; 6 and ? and the: t.hree ar·ticles t:og:ether· ·tJncler no·rm;at cfrcumsta:·fi"'lces fi:x· a· 1 

maxim;um. de·la.:£ of· /.t. mo,ntll;s. from• tJ:xe m·omen.t: tb..e: Co.mmunity Air Carr~el:' · 

files its: app·l.icat.io·», u:p.til it receives:, the. authOtriz~t:Ion.s¢' 

39•G. 

whe·n dispute·s aris:e 'b· th.ey can b.e rapidly re:sol.ve:<i.... 'rhe· basic p:rizxc.iple is. 

to let tru~ pla:rties affec~e·d tr:r t:o· reach a SQ.Ilik·t.:ion fir;st . ., Q.:nl:f 

if the:~ d;o not auc·ceed: is. i.t: necessary to u.se . a mare: :f'o.rmal 

Exp:er·ien~e: with· similar arbit.r·ation p;:rocedur·e~s .in r-oad t~arl•s.part 

has sh:own that they- w'il1 ~lnly · rarel3 be' necessary. 

· a::rtic.le' o;blige's i~ t~· invite· all. t:he p.·artie·a e;an:eerned and. to., 

con.s:ttlt; w:i:th the:mt joirrtty·. At this p•oint, tb.e s,ta:te :res.isting 

au,tlto:r:i ~atio·n mUJs>'t ·.prese·D't a~~ the: eon&ider·atiQ.ns which leac it· t:o, 

take this p.flaii.tiol~t..,, .The Cornmziss,i.on ra.a,: al.ao call. 14pQ':~t other parties;. 
I 

h.a'lt'ing: an inte:rest .. · or eqert:i.ae :i..n the. C'Sise· Ut .q~es:\ftomf.., 
'/ 
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Article.ll 

4 'l • The Commission feels that users should be given the 

opportunity of expressing themselves in all mat·t-era relating t'o the 

question of Interregional air s~rvices. Such opportunities are 

f~w today and •xist only in ~general way in one Me~ber Siate. 

The Com~ission ia cbnvinced,that this ptoviaion will iead.to a 

better dialogue b43tween users, airlines and national •· 
I . 

admini~tratioris. 

, Article 12 

42· This article ensures ·th.at national or local rules 

,. ·or a_ techni-cal or operatio~al ·nature are not prejudic-ed by this· 

regulation, tQ· the ·extent that the.se provis.io~s do _not discriminate. 

_against Interregional Air Services$ The national or local rules 

in question would concern, for example, measures ·of an environmental 
\ . 

nature, or measures of ~-- op~r~tional n~ture Q.iota\ed _by th-e location of 

airports or b7"their level of·equiP,ment. · 

". 

Article 13--

43. · Internat'ional arr-anyements and, in P-?Articular,. ·hilat·eral 

a~reements include· rules giving. equal -treatment to the air carr-iers 9f the 

·aut.horizing .countries concern~ng for. instance fu~l, spare parts,: staff 

qualification_? etc. These rules are .. especially useful and it seems necessary 

to maintain their applic_ability to -the·air ·services c.oncerned by this· 

regu l.'at ;·on;-

-- I , . 

• i 
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THE' COUNCIL 6,_THE -EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 

Having regard to the TreatY.' establishing the European Economic Communi,~y 

and in p~rtitular Article 84(2) thereof; 

·Having regard to the ~roposal fro~ the Commissioh; 

'·· 

Having regard to the opinion of the European Parli~ment; 

Having regard to the ~pinion of the Ecohomic and Socia( Committe~; 
,_. 

Whereas more flexible procedures for authorizing scheduled inter~egiorial -

air Services between Member, States for the transport of passengers, mail 

and cargo between ·certain Community airports will give air ·carriers greater 

scope to develop markets and' could thus contribute to fhe evolutiol'\ of the 

intra-Community netwotk; 

Whereas common ru.les shoulQ. be established to goyern access to t~e provi'sion 

of these services ·by air Oa:t'riers effectively cont-rolled_ by_ Member States or · 

_their nationals.; 

·Whereas the -introduction of new services ·under certain conditions .will mak~' 

a positive contribution to regional development within the t:uropean _Community;_ 

Whereas in respect of fares and rates it i~-necessary to adhere to the 

principles of a fair cost price .ratio and a fair return qn_ c~pital, taking 
' account of the requirements of the· variovs <ategori es of user; 

Whereas provis io.h should be made for procedures enabling any disagreements 

which may arise 'between,the-parties concerned to· be settled; 

Whereas users /must be able to expr·es·s their opinion. on al t matters relating 

t~ interregional ai; services; 

Whereas environmental considerations should be taken into account; 

I ~ 
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HAS .AroPrED ·. THIS ROOULATION 

Arti.ele 1 

This Regulation .shall apply to procedures for authorizing 
; 

scheduled interreg1onal.a-ir serv.ices fo'r the transport of ·passengers, mail andiE£._ 

cargo between Member States ·where these services' are operated 

a.) .over stages each being more than 200 km or. over, stages of less than 
• ' - ·r • 

• c . . • • . • r 

200km where air .transport allows a substanticil time saving· 
\ 

compared to surface transport because of natu-ral obst.acles 
such as sea· and mountains ; . . · · · 

. b) by aircraft ·which ha.v~ a. oapacit~ of /less ,th~ 130 ~eats 
or' a maximum tal:c·~-of'f weight of less than 55 tons. 

Article 2 

For ·the purposes of this _Regulation-

scheduled air service means a series of flights each 

posaes~ing all.the following cha.ra.cteristics: 

i) it is· .performed by aircraft for the' transport. of 

passengers, mail_ or cargo f'or remunera,t~on, in 

such a manner that each flight is open to use by m·embers 

of th~ public; 

ii) it· is ope,rated so as to serve· traffie between the sam"e two 

or·more points, either 

"(l) ·according to a. published timeta.~le, or 

(2) with flights so regular or :frequent that they oons~i.tute 
· a recognized systema:tlo. series. , 

b) · . interregi.onal ~r Service means a scheduled 

air service between two or more· ~irports in the Community of 

categ~r~.1 and 3~ 2 and 2, 2 and 3 -~nd 3_md 3 • 

. 
The classification of airports is contained iri th~ Ahne~; 

·I ·" 
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'c) Community a.ir carrier means an air transport 'enterpri.se, whJch 

is established in the Community and is effectively control!ed 

through a substantial share in· its ownership or otherwise by 

one'or more Member States an~d/or by nationals df Member States 

d) State of regi~trati~n means the Member ~~ate.in ~hich the tommunity 

air carrier is estabti shed as an air transport ope:rator 

for commercial purposes ; 

e) States affected 'means the ;Member States in ·which the airports 

of ~n i.nterregional ai~ service are situated: This definition 

may inc(ude the State of . registration~ 

Article 3 

1.. Th~ operation of an i·nterregional air s.ervice.shall be subje.ct to 

authorization .in accordance w.ith this R·egulation .. 

2.. The State of registration and the States af·fected shall. ·authorize 

Comrnunity air .c.arriers to·operate L1terregi·onal air services where the 

servtces ap~Lied for conform to the provisions of t~is Regulation. 

3.. Member States may, when giving an authorization as provided for in 

paragraph 1,.. apply less r'estricthie provisions than those' of Articfes 4(2) 

and 5(1). 

4,.. In the course of the .exami.nation of /a'n application .for authori...:-

.~at'ion of a·n interregional air s~rv+ce,the !states affected, sha_tl take 
I 

account of the-interest for the Community df the. ~rvice,.. particularly as 

reg.ards regional development. 

Ar.ticte 4 

1 .. · A ·com.mu.rdty air carrier may apply ·for authorization to -operate , 
any interregional air s.e·rvice when the point of origin of 'the ·service' is 

Lo.c.at.ed in its State -of registration. 

• • • I •• G 
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2. A Community air Carr~er may also. ·a.pplx for author-ization to 

operate any· 'hterregiona l a1 r service between two or more· Mef!lber 

States other than. ;~~ St.ate of. regist·ratio~ to .the extent that· the service 

.in question constitutes an extention of another Jnterregional a;r 
. ' . 

service operated or applied for by ·that Community air r.arrier. 

This provision shall not ap)ply_._to an interregional air service- ·whi"ch 

is linked to. another of that Community ai~ carrier's. interregion.al' air·· 
~ervi~es only through a. category 1 airport~ . ' .. 

Article 5 

1. The authorizations referred to in Article 3 shall give the Community 

air carrier in questio~ the right. to pick up and set down passengers, 

maiL and .cargo for commercial purposes excluding traffic within a . 

State., 

2 •· Th·e authorizati-ons referred to in paragraph 1 shall be valid for a •• 
period of at !east ! years. 

3. An~thorizatiDn ~halL lapse:if the ~omm~nity air carrier in. question 

. fait-s to commence opera~ions' withi·n-6 months .after the ina·ugufati.oh' 

date indic~ted in that authorizatione If the delay in ~ommencing 
( 

.operations .arise·s from unforeseen· difficu.l-ties, this· perbd may be-

. extended by the-~tates ~fee ted at· the request of the, €ommunity ~i r 

carrier. 

Article 6 

", 

1. A Commun·ity air carrier shall file, its application for "an interregional 

air service t'ogether with·atl necessary documehts and informa'tion 

with its-Sta~e of r~gistration. · 

. 4110 .I ..... 
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·~ 3.3-

2,.. The state of r:eg:i stration, aft,er v,eri.fy1ng t,he t:'Dnformity of the . 

applieati<on ·JJlth the provisions of ArticLes ·1, 2 and 4, shall for-· 

·ward it to the States affect,ed .. 

3- The state of registrat~on -'Shall verify the econoinric and t,ec::hn1£.al 

viability of the Comm·~nity air .£ai-rier and shal.l r.efuse 

auth()r·ization onl7 if it :is se.rio.usly dissatisfi,ed with ~h~ 

.r~sul ts of thi• veri:ficat:ton;ro 

4. ·rt:~e. State of· regi~strati.on may v~.rify. the ec~onomic viability o:f the 

inter,p.egionat air service apptled fo.r and may, to the extent that i:t . 

1 .• 

is serious·ty dissatisf"ied ~ith the ·resuLts <of this ver·i-fication, .. refuse 

:its authorization or impose ·Conditions ... 

Artict~ 7 

'' 

· States affe.cted may refus,e to give their autho.rization to operate a 

;nter:regionat air ,serv,iice apptied for or impose condi·tions .only if and 

to the extent that: 

b) the navigati:.onat aids a.re inadequate, or 

J:) the proposed t.ariifs do not meet the requirem:ents of Artid.e 8 .. 

2 ilt :A, State affected may impcu;:e· as a condition of author·ization that Jbe 

a;ppticant .tomD~urrity air carrie·r shatt undertak:e to operate the service 

in ·quest-ion fo:r 12 mo.nths Of" for 2 seasons .in the_ ease of .a p.urely s·easonal ' ... 

sef"vice~ 

Article 8 

States.:affeeted: shatl "ensure t.hat the tartffs ,cbar9ed,, by CGmm:unity ai·.rc:·.,_ ., .... 

ca.~;Tian · 

I\ 
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a) are 'in reasonable proportion to the costs of the applicant Col1Ullunity: 

air~ca.rrier•soperations wh-ile permitting a satisfactory ·r~turn on_· 

capital; 

b) do not have the character.of-dumpjng; 
' \ 

c)· meet the requirements of various· user categories and encourage the 

development ~f demand by new categori~s of users; . 

d)'. are as regards -interregional passenger traffic,· ! set solely 

on the basis· of the r~ute flown, with th~ right of stopover at any 

intermediate point being char~ed for separately. 

Arti-cle 9 

1~ When an application for an interregional· c:lir service has been -filed 

• by a Commu_nity air carrier with its State of regist·ration, · th~.t State 

·, .shall wit hi n1 month forward the application to the States ffected 

or refuse it. 

2~ When an application for an Interregional ·Air Servi~e has been 

forw~rded to the States affected, thos~ States and the ·state of 
r' 

regisfration shall, within 3 months, reach a decision either authorizing 

the air service applied for or refusing it,and notify the Community, 
' -

air carrier of the decisio-n .. 'The States· affected .and the State· of. 

registration shall inform ,ac~~ther and th~ Commission of their 

decision .. 

3. Anf decision to refuse or to attach conditton~ to an authorization 

must state the reasons on which it is based. 

4. Failure to comply with the time-limits provided for -in paragraph 2 shall, 

constitute a dispute within the meaning of articl~:10. 

I , '. 
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1.. Ir1 t.h:e event of a disp·ute concerning the a·utho·rization of or the' 

tariffs for an interre·gio.nat air ser.vi.ce,; the parties· to tl'~ke dispute shall 

atte.m;pt~" by a m.ethod of th-eir .cb·oi·ee, to settte the dispute within three 

months.. lf di sagre:ement: p:er,s ists tbe:f'ea ft·ef' any of the p.a:r:t ies may refer the 

·cHs$:HJte t:o the Commissi.on wit:J,.out· p.rejtAdic·e to, their right to submit it to 

a .c:~m;p.et ·ent C(HJ:rt .• 

2. 
shall re,quest tlle parties a:nd p.a·rtitllLarty the Stat~· resistin .. g authorization 

to submit tbe·ir observatiQ-n·s and att relevant information .. It ~hatt within 

2 months. p.rovide fo,r joint consul;tation of the States affected, th~ .stat.e 

of registration and t~e Com_murrity i~rir ca<rri.e'r .. The C<lmmissionmay.als,o cpnsult 

user r·ep..t"esent.at1ves, airports affeeted C•l" indeper1de:nt .experts; 

3 .. 
,it'S dec.isi.orl to the Mem'ber State cOcncef'ned anp com111'UJnicate th_at decisi·on 

to th~ other part i e.s,., .. 

4... Tbe decision of the Commissbn shalt be published. 

1 .. · At teast once a year, each fJlember· State shalt c.att on a.n Air 

Transport lJs.er~s ·com,mittee to express its opin'ion on matters relating to · 

i nt.erre-g·ional air services .. This Committee sha{l in e:a.ch Member State

inctwde the main co:nsumersJ in:terests c-on:c,erned with matters o.f this kind .. 

' If no such· Committee e,xi-,sts, the .stat.-e c;oncerned shalt set Of'ie up .. 

2-.. J The Commi-ssion shalt conv.e.r\e pe·ri-odic,qlly, at i.east o.nc.e a year, 

repre·sentati·ves of ttte. trans;po.rt: Us:er·s Committ;e~s referred to i;n 

paragraph 1., ·for a:n exc~ans:e- .ot v-ie~ at Community level~. 

~--·~·.!' ·- .,. 
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·Article 12 

The provisions of this Regulatim shall not pre'j1Jdice the 

national and local techni~al ~d op~rational requir~ments ~f the States 

concerned, to the extent that these requirements do not discriminate 

against, interregi9nal air _services .. 

Article 13 

Community air carrie~s operatihg 1nterregional atr services 
' ' covered by this ·Regulation shat l in ea~h ·state· affected enjoy th'e most 

favourable treatment granted by that Member State on the same or neiqh-· 

bouring routes to other air carriers,- ih particula~ with respect to fuel, 

spares, staff qualifications and. similar. matt~rs~ 

Ar:ticle 14. 

Flights covered by this Regulation shall be considered as enjoying 

the right~ ~f overflight and technical Landings in accordance with the 

Internat ionat Air Services Trahsi t Agreemen't .. 

Article 15 

In the light of the experience acquire~ the Council. ~ay, _as from 

1 January 1984, acting by_a qualifie,.d majority _on a proposal 

from the_Commission and after consulting the Parliament,-~mend t~e provisiohs 

of this'Regulatiori. 

Article 16 

This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 J a·nuary 1981 • 

This Regulation shall be 'binding in its entirety ~nd dire~tly, 

app t i cable in. aLl Member States • 

I. 
I 



·cOUNTRY 

FRDfCE 

GREECE 

It'ALY 

- 37 -

'AIRPORI' 

Pa.ris-G.D.G •. 
Paris-Orly 
Pari~:Bourget 
Marse;ll-e-Ma.rignane · 
liic:e-C6te .d 'AZU;r 
Lyon-Sa:tolas 
Blle-Mulhouse 

(Fed .• Rep.) 
· Frarikfurt /Main 

Dtlss·eldorf' 
Wnehen · 
Hamburg 
Stuttgart 
lColn/Bonn 

A.thinai 
~he,ssaloniki 

Dublin 
Shannon 

'Roma Fiumicino 
Roma-CiampU;lo 
·lti.la:no-Linate 
Mi1'8no-llalpensa 
'Napoli Capodiehin'O 

. Ven-ezia. "fessera 
Rimini. 
Cata.uia·Fontanarossa 

l • 

AIRPOR! CATEGORY 

l 

1 

l 
1 

-1 
2 
2 
2 
2 

1 
1 
2 
2' 

'2 
2 

1 
2 

1 
2 

1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
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A:tRPORl' CLASSIFICATION 

- COUliTRY 

AIRPORT. 

LUXEMBURG 

· Luxemburg 

NEI'HERLANDS 

Amsterdam.;..Schiphol 

UNITED KING:OOM . 

London-Heathrow 
London-Gat wick 
Manchester- · · 
Luton 
Birmingham 
Glasgow 

. All other airports: 

'-.AIRPORT CATEOORY 

1 

1 

1 
1 
2 

'2 .. 
'2 

2 

3 


	



